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HOME AFFAIRS.
stir Why john, where are-you go.

log to in such a hurry t
Why, I am going to LAIIIIAMIT, In Market street,

it buy a nice lot of Furniture.
Well, John,can you tell me the reason why Lsossou

sells so mush more Furniture and Merl than all the
Cabinet-makers In Lebanon together

Yes, JOhn, I think Ican tellthatreason Tory p leanly
he has always got by air the largest and best assort-

„pints of all kinds of "wafture and Chairs on hand,
Which he also sellsa gteat deal cheaper thin anyother
thibirietataker; besides he has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon With' tailokhe defter” all Furniture
end Chairs sold by brild; free of 'Large; these I think
to be very good mut IldVibtapousreasons. oo

As the 98d %raiment will leave for
the moat of war Ws week, the public will -please
lbw In mind iiiitt the best and oldest CABINET
WAKING ESTAIILISIIMENT, In Lebanon, ie
'that et t7. Bitanniiixo's. Any potion In want
'of good made work will Vaasa call on bum, be•
sore buying elsewhere. C. BROITIIRLINE.

gAllpinalt Nr,r. 20, 1861.—Smo.

ILIWISTXR OP BALES.
Personal ropey of John hionicatr, In North
nonvlllo,, Mar. 7
The-Demoorats of Cornwall town

ilkWM meet at the public hone of Joseph Bowman,
en the Plank Road, on SATURDAY, MAWR" 16,1892,
at 1reelosk, P.M., for the pnipme of settling a **et

towrahlp eMcers tobe supported at the SpringElec-
tion, BY °AMIE OF TUE COMMITTZD.

The Democratic citizens of Scum
lINSANON TOWNSHIP are Milted to meet at the pub.
lie house of Johnletthee, In 111 borough of jfebanor,
On riATIfitDAY, MARCH 16,1862, et I o'clock, P. M.,
for theOtwpoes of settling a township ticket for the
Win;ineetion. By Order ofthe Committee.

The Democratic Union, and all whoSAIn fever f the Constitutlon,—the suppreselon of
the Rebeillo and a speedy restoration of peace and
the 'Chiba, NORTH* I•16BANOR township .are cord!.

Invited to inset at the public house of John L.
Shl. On SATURDAY, MAROO 16, 1862, at 8 o'clock,

*Mire,...fOr the pupae. of Settlinga ticket for township
*Mon, to be supported at the SpringElection.

By Order of the minor YOTOIRT.

Two of our Lebanon boys were in
the nteault and capture ofFort Doneleon—Jamee
Berry and Charles Cc Derr. They, were In the

brunt of the fight and escaped unhurt. Many a
gallant spirit would give wealth, years, almost

.anything, to have stood with them in that fallen
fortress.

ON Tuesday forenoon of last week,
wehop and Summer. House belonging to ;mob
Albert, in. Beat Hanover, was destroyed by fire.
'The buildings were nearly new, and insured in
,the Sinking Springs Company. The furniture
was nearly all caved. The dre originated from

,ashes thrown at the aide of one of thebuildings.

Merchants and others of thiscounty
who have Mallon to visir.Philadelphia, will be
pleased to learn that theold National Hotel (for.

-warty White Swan,) in Bane street, Philadelphia,
has been taken by Mr. Dayid 0. Siegriat, of the
Nagle Hotel, of this plane. He entered on the
proprietorship this week. We do not doubt that
ell Lebanon county,folks visiting the city will
hereafter be found at the National. Of the gasi-
fications of Mr. Siegrist it Is unnecessary to

.speak, as his long connexion with the Eagle Ho.
.tei ofthis place, and itspopularity, is a sufficient
assurance that beitnowe how to make his new
photo a home to ail visitors.

TUE CONTINENTAL OLD FOLKS gave
several of their old•feettionecl Concerts in this

flees last week. On each occasion the 'Hallwas
crowded. It is a long time sirtee oarpeople have
been favored with a Concert that gave such gen-
eral satillkotion. Their music is of the old Lang
Oyu time, and so are their dresses. Mr. Gulick,

Ike Conductor le in his element, and is assisted
by es clever a set of gentlemen as we aver came
&dross. They appear to be a happy. family, and
every one that heti intercourse with them, is at
once Impressed favorably by them. The solos of
Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. Sheppard, are infinitely
sweeter and more musical then any new-fa:Alen.
ed fandangos we have listened to of .late years.
We learn that the Old Folks intend visiting afew
more places in Pennsylvania, when they will
start on o Western and Mahan tour, reaching
New Uri about Jdly, from whence they intend
to sail for California on the 15th of that month.
!The many'friends they made in this place by
Altair goad musie and unassuming manners wish
them joy and success in their journey.

Capt. Shaeffer's Company, now re-
Vatting mostly from this county, was mustered
into the service a week ago. It is now at Camp
Curtin. The officers are—Captain, H. S. Shaeffer;
/It Llenteriant, John M. Bowman ; 2d Mouton-
int, David Matthews. A few men are still want-
ed to All the company to the maximum number.

Harper's Weekly of this week has
sane portrait of Gen. Illyeees S. Grant, the he-
ro of Rqrt, Dadaism, and many other llloatia•
EOne. Extra copies for sale at Itoedel'e.

The Pottstown Band, attached to,
the 63d Pennsylvania Regiment, was discharged
from the service on the 18th ult., and the mem-
bers bare returned to their homes. The Band
was diecharged by its own request, and the rea.
at►u iltren, was the refusal of some of the Compa-
tly 0150ms to contribute the amount agreed open
loirialte the pay of the musicians $3O a montb.

The M. E. Church will hold its an-
nual meeting In behalf of foreign miiiiona on
mixt Sabbath morning. The Pastor will give a

brief history of the. Idlielonary goolety of the
laurels throughout the world. In the afternoon

the asutiversary of the Sunday Sohool Missionary
tioolety‘wiltbe held, commencing at 2} o'clook.

Tar aserafrowwill be varied and interesting..—
.2U pulls is respectfully Invited to attend.

The autograph of the editor, and a
•espy of the atiotiser, for one year, can be had
for the mall ram of $1,60,

The Spring Elections for Borough
.and Township 6Eaers will take place on Friday,
the 91stof March next. Democrats /Mold see
that plod men are nominated in every distriot in
OWN and that every Demooratto vote is out on
•iliCeliation day, .

We noticed in town, last week, a
gimbal of lb* (Moen and men of the 934 Rozi-
Mal. Among( others Capt. W. Al. Derr, Meat.
;Small L. llogboo sad Private Qeo. &Word.—
; Corporal David Shirk, of the—Regiment, was
ala is town, for the first time after a service of
,eliblutoutiss. •

Gnowiso Lobrom—The days are
vowlntylroeptibly longer, the rays of old Sol
strongerpned genial spring will•soon be with 118

ones again. Rolf hotly themoon/ succeed snob
other, and 604 qdlol4 One year after !mother is
.1411"4 Roo ONO dial Piste, u ife are hur-
ried on life'. journey.

FATAL A.CClDEffT.—Monday after-
noon a week, during:oi sloledfgale, as Reuben
Webner and Williams Mittbew were engaged in
sawing Umber for railroad sills, Uttar &aunt" -

town,Lebanon musty, a tree;*** uprooted and
blown dross by the wind, jastintly lnlaling' liar,
Webster sod serioualy injuring Mr.
Thu dismissed resided in NewtottOtswas and
Navel a isl4os! Sod time childrot

SHOT kr.—We learn that as Mr.
Jerome Dein Inger was returning from the school
house in which he teaches 'school to his home
near Palmyra, on Wednesday night a. week, he
wee shot atby some unknown persons, a portion
of the load passing through his clothing.

The Furnace Poet Office, in
Heidelberg township, Berke county, which wet
for many-years kept at the Store on the turnpike,
has been removed to the ticket...office at &Atm-
nia Station, on the Lebanon Valley Railroad.

Adjutant W. A. H. Lowis, of the
93d Pennsylvania Regiment (Col. McCarter's) is
at present unable to attend to his duties, owing
to a very painful sore on his leg—proceeding
from a bruise which be received by falling from
a bridge, while in the three mouths' serriee. His
place Is temporarily filled by Lieut. Case, of Co.
H. a

John G. Rhoads, of Co. B, 93d Penns.. Reg.
has been chosen Orderly to Gen. Peck. Mr.
Rhoads ii from Amityville,Rorke county, and is
an Intelligelit and sprightly young man, and will
no dtrtibt give satisfaction in hie new position.

SCHOOL--MATTERI3.—We condense
the foltowing.deeisions of the State Superinten-
dent,from the offiehd report given In the School
Journal.:

Directors hare the right to exclude childrenfrom the schools, when small pox or any other
eontageons disease is in the family.

Teitehers must give their monthly reports to
the Secretary of the School Board, and until
this is done they should not receive their pay.

Twenty4tive days in a month is the mast that
Directors should esquires teacher to keep School,
and 20 days Is the least that &could be asked by
the teacher.

A teacher has the right to oblige bie pupils to
deolaim in eanool, but if they are by nature too
timid to do so, be will not show uluell knowledge
of his profession byforeing them.

The following officers were elected
by the Union Fire Company, on Mondayevening,
far the ensuing terns of six months

President, Hon. John W. Rillinger.'Vice Pres-
ident, Wm. M. Breslin ; Secretary, Adam Xs-
Covel; Assistant Secretary, John Matthes;
Treasurer, C. Henry; Chief Captain, Lorenzo 0.
Shirk; Chief Director, Philip F. McCaully;
Assistant Directors, , haze Brandt, Wm. Cole-
man ; Chief Engineers, Jahn Matthes, John C.
Lascomb • Assistant Engineers, Tohn Adam Mc-
Connel, J. Henry Weaver; Janitor, Henry Me-
Cord; House Committee, Lorenzo C. Shirk, Wm.
M. Bresliei P. F. &senility.

Brßl. SOCIETT.—The Lebanon County
Bible Society met Zion's Lutheran
Church, on last Wednesday afternoon and
evening. Among othei:business transacted,
was the election of the following officers
for the ensiling year

President —John Itleily
Tice Preaideuta—The Lebanon Clergy.
Secretary— H. IL RoedeL
Treasurerand Depositing Agent—Joe. L. Lemberger.
Executive Committee--Efeary Houck, J. H. Kelm,

Jetta Reineehl, lienryEhenk, William F. Bergner, Ste-
phen Light, Conrad H. 'Bergner, Augustus iVeaver,
George Reiser, Dr. William Al. Guilford, John Gruen"
and George L. Atkins.

SALE OP SUPERIOR STOOL-0 nThursday
a week a portion of the superior stock
on the Colebrook estate of the late Win.
Coleman, Esq.,wasaold at moderate prices.
The sale will be continued on Wednesday
the fifth of March, when fine Durham,
Devon and other stock,will be sold, inclu-
ding Chester county pigs.

Union Losses at the Capture of Fort
:Donelson.

The following table exhibits the
losses of the Union regiments that
were engaged at the siege and cap-
ture ofF ort Donelson

lilted Wounded.Eighth'lliinole, 56 196
Ninth Illinois, 35 160
Eleienth 71 180
Twelfth • 35 ' 109
Seventeenth

. 4 20
Eighteenth Illinois, 45 60Twentieth Illinois, 21 118
Thirtieth Illinold, 19 71Thirtpfirst Illinois,. - 40 200
Forty-first Illinois, 17 130
-Forty-ninth Illinois, 10 30
Twelfth lowa, 3 - 24Second 10wa,38 - 160
Fourteenth owa, 6 60
Fifty-eighth' Ohio, 3
Taylor's Battery, I 4

Total
Prisoners taken 1,515

250
Making a total Union loss of 2,166.

The repel loss in killed and wounded
and prisoners is estimated at 15,700.

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
president—Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois.
Vice President—Hannibal Hamlin, Maine.
Secretary of State—William H. Seward, New York.
Secretaryofthe Treasury—Salmon P. Chase, Ohio.
Secretary Of War—Rdwin M. Stanton, Pennsylvania.
Secretary.of the Interior—Caleb B. Smith, Indiana.
Secretary of the Navy—Gideon Welles, Connecticut.
AtterneY General—Sdward Bates, Missouri.PostreasterGensial—Montgomery Blair, Maryland.Chief;Justice of Supreme Courtßoger B. Taney,Maryland.
Associate luatieea—James Si. Wayne, Georgia; John

Catron, Tennessee; Samuel Nelson, New York, RobertC.Grier,Pennsylvania;Nathan Clifford, kfaxesehusetts;
N. H. Swayne, Ohio—and two vacancies..

Speaker ofthe House of Representatives—Galusha
A Grow, Pennsylvania.

Clerk—RtuersonEtheridge, Tennessee.
President (pro. tem.) of the Senate—Solomon Foot,

Vermont.
Secretary of the Senate—,,tobn W. Forney, Penna.
General-la Chief ofthe Army—George B. McClellan,

Ohio.

GOVERNMENT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Oevernor—Andrew,0. Curtin, of Centre country.
Secretary of the Commonwealth—Ell Slifer, Union

county.
Deputy Secretary—Samuel B. Thomas, Delaware co
State Trianondr—Henry D. Moore, Philadelphia.
Auditor General—Thomas E. Cochran, York county.
SurveyorGeneral—henry Souther. Elk county.
Adjutant General—R. M. bib die, Philadelphia.
Quartermaster General—R. 0. Hale, Lycoming co.
Superintendent of CommonSchools—Thomas H. Bur-

rows, Lancaster county.
Judges of Supreme Curt—Walser H. Lawrie, Pitts-

burg, Chief Jones ; George W. Woodward, Lucerne
county; JALMOMI Thompson,Erle county: Strong,
Berko county; John M. Head, Philadelphia.

PUBLICLOZPICEBS OF LEBANON COurri.x.
Representative InCongress—J.W.Kißinger, Lebanon.
eenator,—Amosit:Boughter, Lebanon.
Assembly—Thlieao•offer,Leeanon.
President Judge—John J. Pearson, Harrisburg.
Maculate Judges—Willlam Rank, ;Water& ; Thomas

Kramer, Londonderry.
Matting Attorney—Joim Weidrunn,-Lebanon.
Deputy District Attorney—GrantWeidman,Lebanon.
Sheriff—Jonathan Bender, Jackeon.
Deputy Bheriff—Oeorge W. }Doak, Lebanon.
Coroner—William C. Fauber, Lebanon.
Prothonotary, and Clerk. of Oyer and Terminer—

Henry Slegrist, Lebanon.
Deputy Prothonotary— Ames W. Ebur, Lebanon.
Register—llenry Bross. 'Union.
Recorder and Clerk of tile:Courts—John H. Miller,

North Lebanon Borough.
Cletirof-the Orphane' Court—Andrew Light, North

Lebanon. .

'Deputy Clet k—John 8011.00, North Lebanon.
County Commissioners—Simon Boltz, Union; Robert

&Tans, Cornwall; JacobBucher, Booth Lebanon.
Clerk ofConnienioners—CyrusShirk, Lebanon.
Counsel—Levi-Kline,Lebanon.
Mercantile Appraiser—Petcr Loser, Union.
County Treasurer—John Alivreln, South Maurine.
Deputy Treasurer—John W. Allwein, 8. .tonviile.
Directors of the Poot—Jamee neneon, Nortb Luba.

non ; Johnu B. Bowman, Londonderry ; Slim Walborn,
Bethel.Stenardofthe Alms Houso—Bdward Kreider, South
Lebanon.Treasurer—Davld Bowman, Lebanon.

Physielan—Dr. Wilßam M..Guilford, Lebanon.
County Andltord—Andrew For, oath Lebanon ; Ul-

rich Burkholder, South Anoville; Jacob Zug. Milicreek.
Notaries Public—Adam aloe, John W. Dish, Jacob

Weidle, Lebanon. •
County Superintendent of Schools—Henry Houck,

Lebanon.

DANIEL'Lebanon hank—Preef dent; JohnW. Glenlnger; Caeh-
Kdward A. Uh er; Teller . Conrad Mark ; Clerk,

CyrueBea; Direotors, Jan W!alotiinger, Daniel Krei-
der, C. D. Uloninger, Joseph Bowman, id. W., Joseph
Bomberger, .1. S., Joel Goodbart, Charles Greenawalt,
Jacob Steelier,Samuel Blelstine, Jacob Shertser, Johnlisdlmen, EL S., 831111191 Becker, Jacob Witmer, jr.

Lebanon Valley Bank--Presblent, John0 verge; Cash-
ier, Joseph Karoh; Clerk, T.'o. Fisher; Directors, John
Geer r. T. Worth,DavidKarmany,JohnLight,S. B.,Diva §l,-Benk, William Shirk, Josiah Pinsk, Joseph
Bowman, Dernhard Bawl, Ceo. Bigler, Crusts, Krell,
Christian Unta, Joseph 8. Bomberger.

LebanonDolmen Bank—Preddent, G. Dawson Cole.maw; Cashier,- George Glelm; Clerk, Jacob Drimii;
Nonagon, Simon Caineron,O. Daman Coleman,George
Smaller Levi Kline, Japes TOW*, 4TlValtna Boyd,Georgebilm.

Rev. J. Schell has been appointed
by the Evangelical Conference as the successor
ofRev.'Mr. Koeht at this place. Ile will preach
next Sunday. SeeReligious Notices.

For the Advertiser
Geopraphical Enigma.

I am composed of OR letters.
My 4 10 21 12 23 8 2, is a county In Mississippi.
My 8 29 18 37 22 9 63, isa county in Tennessee.
My 11 64 36 26 47 31 00, IS a county in Kentucky.
My 13 17 6 7 16 5 14, 10 a county in N. Carolina.
My 15 25 42 34 60 30 26, Is a county in Pennsylvania.
My 19 64 as 32 61 49 50, isa county in Michigan.
My 24 28 56 58 41 68 is a county in Mississippi.
My 31 38 56 46, Isa county in Illinois.
My 40 27 5 23, is a county in Missouri.
My 44 38 43 21 55, is a county in Virginia.
My 46 53.54 6412. le a county in Kentucky.
My 52 48 66 1 68.59 65,1; a county In Virginia.
My 62 27 43 311 57 61 67, is a county In Ohio.

My whole Is a Proverb. A. K. R.

Fbr the Advertiser
Double Rebus.

A city in the Eastern States.
A county in New York.
A county in Pennaylvania.
A county in Virginia.
A county inVirginia.
A county in Pennsylvania. •
A county in Kentucky.
A county in Kentucky.

My initials form a county; my finals Risco ofsitua-
tion.

Answer toEnigma of last week--Iteante you're right,
then go ahead.

LETTER FROM THE COUNTRY.
CORNWALL -Ti'., March 3,1662

Ma. Entron :—.llere I am seated in my old arm
chair, in deep meditation over what has trans.
pired since my last. Well, I must write some
thing, anyhow, and if I cannot be as interesting
as nsual,-I may at least derive consolation from
the fact that my motives are pure.

Vie latter days of February, this year, were
remarkable for high winds. Great damage in
the way of unroofing buildings, blowing down
fences, etc., was done in this neighborhood.

To-morrow is Shrove Tuesday, better known
in our vernacular, as "Pam:nicht !" This day has
been Irons early agecelebrated throughout Chris-
tian Europe by feasting and merry-making of
such an extravagant nature, that I do not feel
disposed to name them. Whim- and folly were
tolerated In their utmost extent, so that only
there be nothing said or done to burlesque ec•
elesiastioal dignitaries. In Germany the MN-

trains and mummings on this occasion, called
there Faschings, are said to have given birth to
the dramitio literature of the country. The fes-
tive and mirthful observances of Shrove Tuesday
are now much decayed, but the eating of pan-
cakes or fritters still continues, at least I expect
a full share of them.

Should the weather provefavorable the Literati
of Cornwall will testi-out en masse to attend a
"debate" at the Onward School house, near the
Horse shim pike to. morsels, (Tuesday) evening, to
which please eunsider yourself invited. If you
desire to sea tell specimens ofeguestriansbip, you
should come early and take a view of the arri-
vals as they approach. The question for discus-
sion reads as follows:—"Should capital punish.
meat be abolished ?" The speakers are divided
as follows, according to a note handed to me by
one of the sub-reporters—Aft, J. W. Harbeson,
R. McLane, C. ILLantz; Haggai. Eckman, F.
Hamilton, F. J. Witmer,

Public sales areone of the great institutions in
the country, at this season. They are largely
attended, and as a general thing, stock and farm-
ing implements bring fair prices. Judging from
the number of "hucksters" generally on hand,
there is no danger of starving at those gather
ings. Withl.he thermometer at zero, it is a pleas-
ure to behoa`the beauxand belles, with crimson-
ed cheeks, promenading through the erowds.—
From what I observed at a sale alew days since,
convinced me that not all was water that was
drank there.

That errors should stand uncorrected in a pop-
ular school-book, for years, and be sanctioned by
teachers, shows the great qecessity of wore close-
ly investigating our text books. I believe that
honest criticistn will not prove unprofitable, so
long as quibbling is not resorted Ate. For the
public good, I therefore, desire to refer to several
spelling books now extensively used. Cobb's,
for instance, is full of the most glaring errors,
and should be disca.rded from the school. It is
true, the book contains many wordsand is cheap,and for these reasons is preferred byisome. But
.why for the sake ofa few cents teach children to
spell ineorrectly ? If the friends of "Cobb" find
fault with this compliment, let them say so, and
I will make good,my assertions. Next we come
to "";;argent," fhis is certainly a good work,
and of all the "spellers" I have yet seen, it is my
choice. But ea some teachers "adhere to the
book" with almost blind pertinacity, I will like-
wise call attention to several errors in this book.
The word "thralldom," on page 20, is spelt withone "1" only; "innuendo," p. 52, lacks one ..ri;,"
"terrific," p. 85, has two "O'er and on page 100,
the words "mastic" and "sumac," are spelt dif-
ferently on pages 84 and 114—both ways, how.
ever, arecorrect, yet this is not generally known.
I call.attention to these errors to put "spellers"
on their guard, as I have heard teachers order
several to their seats batten/se they spelt the
words correotly, that is, contrary to the book.

Yours Truly, JOHN.
Tor the Advertiser.

South Lebanon District, Feb. 28, 1862.
Mn. 'EDITOR :—I assure you that we are yet

alive and kicking for liberty and the Union, in
our part of the .country;,but we don't get- the
news till they are old, and we generally don't
like to be the fast to hear ofthe Union victories.
The Teachers' Association is yet going on very
line, and the teachers take a groat interest in it,
although it is near the end of the' School term,
when it will come to a close. They try to make
time as useful as possible. Evening schools are
also held during the whole term, andlpupils take
pride in them, and spectators come from different
parts of the county. On the evening of the 26th,
I witnessed one in the southern part of the Dis-
trict, when some of the South. Cornwall Teachers
came pretty heavily loaded with Old Rye; they
also had with them a darkey, who seemed to be
ashamed of the company be was associated with.
It was afterwards found out that their chief ob-
ject was to raise a.disturbance. We hope the
Southern Cornwallers willkeep their bully Teach-
ers (aa we may call Literal atelome ; if not some-
thing else must be tried to stet:ahem. The chil-
dren come together to learn, and not to see.such
a nuisance. For along time we had nice meal's
from the merry'sleighbellss but now the rain and
the sun have spoiled that. A great number of
children died lately in the southern part of the
District. Twelve in the space of about 4- mile
square. They were buried by twos and threes.
Rut as the weather proves more favorable, health
is better again. With these remarks t will come
to a close. UNION,

far Thi Atlantic Monthly for Marc'b
presents an unusually striking table of contents. Mr.
Everett contributes an article on taxation, Mr. Whittier
an exquisite little poem called " Mountain Pictures,"
Professor Agassiz another article on the Methods of
Study in Natural Illetory. The Autocrat gives us spoon
on the Voyage ofthe Good Ship Union, and Birdofreedum
Sevin explainshis conversion to Secession. kr:Cleve-
land gives a timely paper on the ueo of the ride. The
two stories, Agnes of Sorrento and the -story of To-day,
arecontinued ;and there isa great varietyof other arti-
cles, making up a most entertnining-number.

40i- We have been ebown a doenatent signed by the
Bivlove in office or thecities of the United States and
Caned certifying to th euperiorr, excellence of Dr.
Ayeria Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla and to the
value of all its remedies as articles of- great public
utility. Such etildexice fr,m such high tonnes bears
usone triumphantly In the petition we have .long
maintained with regard to Dr. Ayer's preparations, or
moreopposed then wet are to the promulgationof quack
cry in any shape, but we inert when we began, that
his remedies -ere above eny suspicion of deception
—that they were about the best it is posalele to ,pro-
d ce for the cure of disease, and that they have the
Confidence of ail communitieswherethey are known.
Not alone because the Mayors of the whole country
eelhave them useful to their people, but because we
know trom experience that they ere so tocaws, do we
believe weave rendering a substantial service to our'
readers in making their virtue's known to them.—
Merrier, Princeton, Ky.

Those exposed to inuOrdtaoks caused by
miasma, as well as those already suffering from them,
and particularly those convalescent, should at once
have recouree to Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and
Blood Renovator. It le a pure healthy Coale Cordial,
and will at once be felt In all parte'oi the vote ut. ex=
[Worsting and permanently building It up, and thus
not only cure, but render the constitution invulnera-
ble to the further progressof disease, as well as pre-
vent those new developments to which, in a weaken-
ed condition we are so liable. Bee advertisement in
seethes column.

HANDBILLS FOR SALES
Printed cheap, end at nu hour's notice at the

4,dv,ertiser Office.
,8i44N.4 RECRIPTS

For.Collecijo.its of non, for vale thii
ADVVILTISER Nevi

grpscial
Prevention is Better than Cure.
1110 ladies of dolicaie health or Impaired organisation,or to those by whom an increase of family is hornany reason objectionable, the undersigned would-offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been, prescribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Although the article is ve-ry cheap and simple, yet it has been,put up in halfpint
bottles and. sold very exteneively at the exhorbitant
priceof $5 per bottle, the unoereigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the email sum of $l, by the posses-sion of which every lady can eupplyhersalfwith a per-fect safegtitird, at any drug store, for the trifling sum of
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tellyon it is perfectlyharmless, and thousands of testimo-nials can be procured of its efficacy. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. J. C. DEVERAIJX,
P. 0. Box, No. 2353, New Haven, Conn.

August 7,1881-Iy,
scrEURALOIA, OR NERVOUS RHEIIMA-

.TISM, was the brat. ofa line of Nervous Complaints,
to which: Hunnewell's Toils Anodyne was is signally
adapted. Ithas proved all we claimed for ft. There isbut one, and only one obstacle to immediate results,
which is Indigestion. As the Anodyne isbased entirely
on all objections to memorials, so weakening to themuscular and intestinal parts of the body, a -simplePill perfectly adapted to the Anodyne is prepared by
the proprietor, and will be sent, when requested, "free,
until plans are matured for placing their true charac-
ter as avelstant to the Anodyne, and most perfect Pam.By Physic before the world. See advertisement:

February 12,'62-Im.

ftligim *ditto.
Jonn's REFORM]) Otrunce.—Regular service every

Wednesday evening at 7,4 o'clock , every Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock.

Comer Causes.-Services in Temperance Halt, every
Sunday et, 10 and every Friday at 7 P. IStEnglish preaching next Sabbath morning and evening
in the igethedist Episcopal Church.

English presichlng next Sabbath morning In the First
Reformed Chunk. .

English preanning next Sunday morning and German
in the afternoon,in Salem's Lutheran Church.

German preaching next Sunday morning and- English
in the everdng, IS Zion's Lutheran. Church.

Preaching next Sunday morning at 10o'cleCk, and even-
-ing, in thbRiaigelleal Church; by their new Pastor,Rev. J. Schell. ,

On the 24th ult. by Rev, J. Beehl, Mr. CYRUS
LIGHT to Miss ELIZABETH 'LUBBER, both ofLab-

,01:1011.
On the 16th ult ,

by REM E. S. Miller, Mr. SAMUEL
BAULK, of North Gebanon,,to Allee SARAH =BICH,
of Lebanon.
- On the lath ult., In Joneetow tr, by the Rev. Wm,
Gerhardt, Ur. JOHN WALUER, of Lingleetows, Dau-
phin co , to Mies CATHARINEA. GINGRIGH,of Union
twp., Lebanon co.

At the Name time and pities. by the same, Mr. AN-
DREW T. GICRBERTM,to Miss DLIZ4. MOPS, both
of Lingteatown, riguphin county.

gitv.
On the 27th alt, in this berough, Mrs. REBECCA

?GARB, aged 43 years, 10months and 10 days.
In Reading, °Tillie loth' nit , FRANKLIN RHUBEN

Itialigiyati.T. youngest, sou oir .Lient. Juba G. H., of
the 7th Pennia Regiment- and Mary A. Illargaart,aged
1 day lees than 15 months.

On thelBth nit ,in Bethel township, ADAM BOlltt,
aged 36 yeare, 8 mot the and 1 day.

Oa the 20th Mt., in. Bethel towpahip .1011N, me" 14
years..l.o months and 14 days; and on thellet
aged 10years 10 mouths and 14days, both children of.
Henry and.Earsh LICK.
.On the sth nit in Union twp., CATHARINE,wife

of Michael GINGRICH, aged 69 years, 6 months and
days.

On the 13th ult.,ln Monroe Valley, BLIZABETII
VERGER. eged 77 years. 1 month and 20 days.

Qa the 20th ult. lu.Joneatowa, SUSANNA KNEOS.
LYE aged 86 years awl 8 dap.

••

The Lebanon Market.
' arefulk • arrested Wiekty.- • •
LEBANON, Wsorlasoar, MARCH 6, 1862.

Leb. 311llsEk. Fate $826 Egli., VI des. 12
Smith " Extra d2O Butter, 13 - 12
Leb.VatrSuper. Flne6•6o :Tub or salted butter, 10
PrimoWhite Wheat, 1 30 Lard, 8
Prime Red Wheat 120 Tallow, -
Prime Rye, 65 Ram, ii
COM, ,a, 45 Shoulders,' 9 -

Oats, i -82 Sides, 9
.

Clover-need, 350 soap,7
Timothy-seed, 1,16 Does-wax, 25
Film-seed; - 125 Whitetilags, - .3
Dried'Afvles, 'film., 100 Mixed Rags,' 1 1
Driod Apish*, pealed, .1,60 Flax, V Z., 1254
Peach "Matta,. 2-50 Inntles,..§4 Th., 40
Peach "Hutson," 1.26 Feathers, IVAN 02%
Cherries, 150 Wool, V lb., 40
Onions,

_.,. ' -.. SI &Sup Beaus, Vqt 0__ ..

Potatoes, bop, , 40 Vinegar, gal., 124Apple utter, crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SkrunDSX.March 1, P. M.--Breadst offs are

very quiet to-d,iy, and without essential change
in prices, except for Flour which is 12io bbl
Power. The export demand is limited, with sales
of 1000 bble. In small lute at $5 25 for superfine;
$5 37} for Northtvest extra; and $5,62@5,87i
for low grade to good extra family. The sales
to the retailers and bakers have been within the
range of the same quotations.

Rye Flour is very quiet at $3 25 V bbl.
Corn Meal is steady, with sales at $3 for Penn-

sylvania, and $3 10 for Brandywine. About
2009 bushels of ,the latter sold last week at this
figure:

The offerings of Wheat continue small, and it
is in steady demand at previous rates. Sales of
6000 bushels fair and prime red at $133®1 34
—chiefly at the former rate, in store. In the ab-
sence of sales we quote white at $1 40@1 45.

Itye,is in fair demand: Several lots of Penn.
sylvania sold at74c.
• Corn is held firmly, and supplies come forward
slowly. Sales of 2000 bushels new yellow at
55@56e. in store, and 4000 bushels old yellow at
56e.

Oats are sought after by the Government con-
tractors. Sales of8000 bushels Pennsylvania at
38@300. IR 32 lbs. BUuthern, if bare, would'
'command 870.

There is a good demand for Cloverseed and
prices have advanced fully 25c. Vt bushel.—
Sales of 100 bushels at $4 25®4 50 l 64 lbs.—
Timothy is in steady demand at $2 25 fl bush•
el: Flaxseed is taken on arrivalby the crush-
ers at $2 10®2 15 bushel.

littnisxv.—A speculative demand has sprung
up for the article, and 2000 barrels Ohio, part 4oarrive, sold at 26@27e., and Drudge at 24c.

CATTLE MARKET.—The receipts of Beef
Cattle chew an increase again this week, reach-
ing about 1900 bead at Phillips' Yards, most of
which were disposed ofat rather low prices, rang-
ing from $6 to $B,l the 100 lbs for common to
good and extra quality. The principal sales
were at $7 and $B. Cows and Calves—About
100 were taken atfrom $lB to $3O each, as to
condition, the latter for fresh Cows. Dogs are
25@50e the 100 %eh itcher. some 4500 head sell-
ing mostly at Imhoff's Union Drove Yard, at ss}
ig6 the 100'llis nat. Sheep were about the same
as last week, and-4000 were disposed of at 44.®
5c ttil lb gross, as.to, condition.

Itily -gto.o4,sfitin4o.
Pump .Making.

TiE.underetgned would 'respectfully Inform the pub-
lic that he has spin provided Memoirwith a com-

plete set of Tools for carrying on the badness ofPump
Making.

AM- All REPAIRS. pron•ptly attended to.
Besidence—Market. street, Lebanon, nearly opposite

the Market House. GEORGE EllfA MICR.
Lebanon, Marsh 6, /1162.

BLANK RECEIPT BOOKS
inn

Administrators, - "
-

Administrators,'
Executors,
Executors',

Supervisors,
Supervisors,

Aud Common
And Connnon

Always as hand
Always oa hand

And for Sale at
Aud for sale at

IF, H. Roodel's
H. H. Hoe+.ieVii

Book Store.
Book Store.

Lebanon, March 5,1852

Mutual.Fire Insurance Ccim-
pany of A nnville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A„.
rilFllB COMPANY waa ineorporated, M1'1'06.1859, and

is now in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Building!, en Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also-on Barn Oontento,
Meek, Farm Implements. Ac.. on a Mutual Principle.MANAGERS.
briatlin Bachman,

, Jr., •
George 'S. Bottmardner,
T.D. A. Garman,
lanyge Ponces, •
obn,D. Balver,
mniel

Elatnuel Beabold,
John EL Kinpoitst,
George 'Meer
John AlWein:Rudolph. Herr,
Joseph F. Nets,

JOIIN AILIVE/N l'realdent.
Rupees% Una, Treasurer.
JOUST Y.' MAU, Secretary.
Astßuellisabold,Traveling Agent
Jacob' delinotterly „Apra, Fredericksburg.Annidlia, March 5, 1862,27.

A_ SAMUEL ADAMS'
PATENT COPYING PRESS.

A. SAMUEL ADAMS' PATENT COPYING PRESS.
A. SAMUEL ADAMS' PATENT,COPYING PRESS

REQUIRES.NO, TABLE,
REQUIRES NO'TABLE,
REQUIRES NO TABLE.

MAY BE PLACEDINTO THE WRITING DEM,
MAY BE PLACED INTO THE WRITING DESK,
MAYSEPLACED INTO THE WRITING DESK.

DOI- 'T COSTIPROM$7 TO pa, •
DON'T COST FROM-$7 TO $l6,
DON'T COST FROM $7 TO$l5.

COSTS ONLY $1.60,
COSTS ONLY $1.50,
WETS ONLY $1.60.

EMERY 8081NE33 MAN BTIOULI) Ran ONE,
EVERY BUSINESS MAN SHOULD HAVE:ONE,
weERY BUSINESS MAN sliouLp-MAPAONS,

CALL AND EXAVINVIS, ••

PALL AND EXAMINEAT--OAVI,:AINAIXAMINE
At 21.-11. ROBDEL'S Book Store

Letartiom, February 20,1802.

NotAge. ;.- . •
iTOSEPIT Justice, or itie Namwgivattend tothe 'Battening beehteeth—ench se' lielteeds,Mortgages,"Beleeseti. BoOde; Agriementei-tr.,-Nte, athie office in-littalbetryAeitet,,teto„doptiffeetithlif. theiiijvtitititoottstitoirtiehetitiit;'Lebahon, Jemmy

11ID youoreo &9190118 & RIM'S Nos Boot itud "acestore.
.17"*.mtir, ROTA--

-For sale at the ADVERTISES OSCC

AVlVOtivi :1111033018+,14

NOTICE-APPEALS.
COIINTE COMMISSIONER& OFFICE,

Lebanon, March 3, 1862.
TICE ie hereby given, that the Commissioners of

rt Lebanon county will hear Appeals by all persons
rated for Stater and County Tax for the year 1882, for
the several townships and boroughs, in said county, at
the following places, on the followingdays between the
hours of JO o'clock, A- M„and 3 o'clock, P. M. All per-
sons interevted, are hereby notified to appear at the
time and place specified:

Bethel township, on Tuesday, April Bth, at the pub-
house of William Earnest.

Swatara township, on Wednesday, April 9th, at the
public house of Thomas Lecher.

Union township, on Thursday, April10th, at the pub.
lic house of Daniel Bordner.

E. lianover and Cold Spring,on Friday, April 11th,
at the publichouse of Jacob W. Adams.

Londonsierty township. on Saturday, April 12th, at
the public bowie of John Wolibrsberger.

North and.South Annville, on Monday, April 14th,at
the public house of Simon M. Crall.

Jackeon township, on Tuesday, April Ibt.b, at the
publichouse of Reuben idanderbach.

Minorco& township, onWednesday, April 16th,at the
public house of 'Frederick A. Shultz.

Heidelberg township, on Thursday, Aprill7th,at the
publichouse of Levi S. Oberly.

North. Lebanon township and North Lebanon bor-
ough, on Friday, April 18th, at the Commissioners' Of•
floe, borough ofLebanon.

WeefWard and Cornwall on Tuesday, April 22d, at
the,Commilisioners'Office, borough of Lebanon.

East Ward and South Lebanon,on Wednesday, April
234, at the Commissioners"Office, borough of Lebanon.

The Appeal on Militia Fines attended to on same
days, for each township, at the' same time and place
above mentioned, Ail persons enrolled, not subject to
fine can attend, ifthey deem proper.

SIMON BOLTZ, Commissioners
ROBERT EVANS, of
JACOB BUCHER, Lebanon County.

Aqest—thratis Mau, Clerk. [March 5,1852.

LEBANON ADVERTISER
Book & Job Printing Office,
24 Story, l'uncles

Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa

We beg to call the attention of our Wanda, and the
public, to our extensive

Our facilities in

Book and Tab Office

=I
Prwmea,- and

hla e lal

are such that we feel couhdest we can execute all de-

Beriptiona of Printing at as /ow Paestum any office

in the country, and in etyle warranted to'giee
Italie a Son

ards

in gray Toxicity to euitthe times

Raters
Imidtki a

Proirammes,
etre

CSaCke,
Invokes; ---

•
ASlonifoota, •

• .BiilaLading,
Tiekoto,

sita all-aloseriptioos of Printing, at prim to
enit the times:

-Book Prin-ting.
Our ftditties for executing all kinds of Book wad

Paarkpblet Priutlag'aro comrilete ln,eiery reepect.

Show Cards,
PI Ohl Cards,

Handbills,
Slants and

' . Labels,
Printed in the best style and with despatch.

We tender our acknowledgments-for the patronage
we bays enjoyed' during the many years we have con-
ducted this -establishment, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of theravers of our friends.

Printing for Country Niter-
chants.

. . . .

- 'We would respectfully say to ourfrlendsin the coun-
try, that we have a variety of Large Typo designed for
Posters end Handbills for Country blerchants. Any
orders forwarded us, by letter or - otherwise will be
carefully attended to.

Law Printing.
Briar,

Bonds and
Lew Blanks,

Panted and fittniebed,to orderat the shortest notice.

B6iik Deeds.—s'
Double,

„Executor;
Administrator and

Trustee Deeds, and
- Mortgages,

constantly kept on band for sale.

Justices) Blanks.
Summons,

Exocutioas,
Buppceuaa,

Warrants,
for sale.

Blank Constable Sales and

Commitments, &e,

Election Bills
for eats.

Handbills for Pendues,
YendueRotes and

for asie

Printed at an bones notice.

Ccnrlitlona

Tax Receipts.
Receipts for. Collectors ofState,

County,
Township,

Borough, or

kept for snip.

School Blanks.

School Tax,

Orders, .
Agreements for Tambora, '

Warrants for,Collectors, .
Bonda for Treasurers end Collectorsfor gale.

Leeses for Renting Houses
Agreements for the

Bodo of,Land, Log
for Ms

Cali at the.
Advertiser Office

Or, Addresi is-,_.... .

. . • WM. M. BRESLIN,
/Ammo, Pa

1561 ridEw STYLES. 1 S6l
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Strept, •between

Marketand the Court House,north aid% has
now on hand a splendid assortment a the New
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, f0r.1858,
to which the attention of Mie public is respectfully Invi
tad. Mats of all prices,- from the cheapest to %sanest
costly, always onhand. He basalt° Justopened avian
did assortment of SIIMAIMR HATS, embracing each as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, MORN, LEG.
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, andall others.

ge will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
ko., to Ceuntry Merchants onadvantageous terms.

4tianori, July 17, 1861.-

TJJ NEW YORK WEEKLY
JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
A Coniarvative Family .aali Basineas taper.
TUNmit:Rana AND BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA
nONTAINS nenefrom :GI the 'world,the best reports,
NJ ofthe Produce.Grain and Cattle trade, Dry Goode
and Money markets'.

Tbe Too to disorganizers, North, or Booth. The cup-
porter of the Union..the Ctfastitnti,n and tlfte laws.

_TEDE4S :TOR. (ME YEAR..

Twenty Copies or upwards, to one address $1 ead..—
Thirteep copies toone address $l5l Eight' ooplee $lO.Pour copies $6. Three copies $5; Under Threw:conies62, each.

An extra copy to oPY'onetolkdiPita '-eauWtwenty,
with the money. TheBatly.lour.gof Ct.MmoorOtr,Jun-
Mr, lamed for the Conntcy.Se alfta: .

Specimen copietrent grafts
PRIME, STONE, UAW, AND.4AI4;OOE491Wall street; Now York..7atmary22,'62.

MONEY WANTED.
THE Commissionersof Lebanon county are desirous

of making a loan of SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL-
LARS. Immediate application should be Made to the
Treasurer, C. H. forgoer, Esq., or

SIMON BOLTZ, CommissionersROBERT EVANS. of
JACOB BUCHER, Lebanon county

Attest :--Crdos &rink, Clerk.
Lebanon, February 6, 1862.

BARRELS OF100,000 FACTETURING CO.'SH.LODI MANG

POUDRETTE7For Sale by LODI MANUFACTURING COMPANY-
-130 South Wharves, Philadelphia,,Pa.

This Company, with it capital 0f.5150,000, tl e most
extensive works of the kiud in the world, omit an cx•
parlance of 22 years in manufacturing, with a reputa-
tion long established, having also the exclusive control
of all the night soil from the great City of.New York,
are prepared to furnish an article which Is, withoutdoubt, the cheapest and very best fertilizer in market.

Price for 7 barrels and over 51.50 per barrel, or only
$lO per ton. It greatly increases the Field and ripens
the crop from two to three weeks earlier, atau expense
of from $3to $4 per acre, and with very little labor.

A Pamphlet, containing all the information necessary,,
with letters from Horace Greeley, Daniel Webster, and
hundreds of farmers who have used It extensively formany years, may be hadfree by addressing a letter as
above or

JAMES T. FOSTER, SO Courtlaudt St., Re* York
Care of the Lo4l IlanufacturlogCo.Febrdary 12,1802:3m.

M kNHOOD ;
Now Lost ! Now Restored !

Just Publishedp in a Sealed Bardope. Price Six ants.
A LECTFRE ON TIIS NATURE, TREATMENT,

and Radars, Cure of Spermaterrinea, et Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity, resaltinig from Self-Abuse, ite.—By Rear. J.
Cutrimwmx,ll. D., Author of the Green Book, &e

The world-tenowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly from his own experience that the
awful con enees of Self-abuse may be effectually
removed eri ,eedicine,andWithout dangerons
gical operatiens, bottgies. instruments, rings, or eordl.
all pointingout a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what hie
condition may e, may cure himself cheaply. privately,
andradically: , This lecture will prOve a boon to thou-
sands and thousands. •

Sent =dor seal, in it plain earcloped, to any :address,on the receipt of at cents, or two poetage steppe. by
addressing. Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
February 12,1882.

George
LEBANON 001MTY

1 1111,211. ,- .LETTr.alTaUfW:13.4 • i
Am. '-'77l7flollll.—i - • .•=l. ma,

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

rARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Talley.Railroad. Goods will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and all other palate la the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
anl-delivered with dispatch. •

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

Pm-information, apply at hie Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be found at IV 11. Bush's Merchant's Hold, North
Third st., Philadelphia,

July 11, 'BO.l GEO. HOFFMAN.

KOL LOCK'S
DANDELION COFFEE.
Tuls preparation. Made from the beet Java Coffee, is

recommended by physicians as a superior NUTRI-
TIOUS BEVERAGE for General Debility,.Dyspepsia,
and all bilious disorders. Thousandi who bare been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use this
witboutßijurlouseffects, Onecan contains tbentremith
of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Ko
The prireet and beat BAKING POWDER known, for

making light, sweet and nutritious Bread and Cakes.—
Price 25 cents.

MANOPUTURED DT
H. KOLLOOK Chemist

CORNER OP BROAD AND CUESTVDT BTREETS,
PHILADELPII/d,

And sold by all Druggists and Grocere
February 20, 102.—1y.

MARRIAGE.
Its loves and hates. sorrows ,and sincere.

tiSkohopes and fears, regrets and boys;
ROOD, flow lost, howrestored; the nature,

, treatment and radical cure of spermator.
them orseminal weakness; involuntary emissions, sex-
ual debility and impediments to marriage generally ;

nervousness, consumption,fits, mental and physical in-
capacity,resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex,.
plained.in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,
M.D. This most.extraordinary book should be In the

bands of. every young person contemplating marriage,
and" every man or woman who dealresic limit the num-
ber of thidiraltitirlig to their circumstances. Every
pain, disease and ache incidental to youth, maturity
and old age,lefully explained; every particle ofknow-
ledge thatabordd be known id here given It is full of
engravintr., In fact. it diastases secrets tht.t every one
should know ; still it is a book that must be locked up,
and not lie {flout the house. It will be sent toany one
on the receipt of tiventy•five cente in specie or postage
stamps. Address Dft. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth., Philadelphia.-

Sir- AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE,no matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself
tinder the care of any of the uotbriegge. Quacks—nativeorforeign-I,trho adve.tbe in this oinny other paper,
get a copy of Dr. Young's book, and read it carefidiy
It will be the meansof saving you many a dollar, your
health. and possibly you, life.
_ DR. YOpria_can be consulted on any of the diseasesdreficitad in his publieati .n, at his ranee, No. 416
SPRUCE Street, above 'Fourth. Philadelphia.

Office haters-from-9 to 8, daily.
Philadelphia, Februa.y 26, 1862.-ly.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

THR tinder-signed having purchased the entir.e
establishment of A. MAJOR BROTHER,

will naanufactura and keep on hand a very general as
sortment' of MACHINERY and' PAINING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOURHORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Ilona Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel.wire Tooth Horse RARE;
Mumma.s Patent Podder,Straw and flay CUTTER: Cast
Iron Meld Rollers. Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, Clover
"Hullers; CormeheHers, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &a, with a variety of the
beat PLOUGHSin use, &e.

All of the above Medium are of the latestand blot
Improyemente,.and email warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made CO order-
e.nd at abort notice. He also manufactures STEAMEN.
OINES,MiII Oearlug,Shatling, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery'ofall/Linda.

Be invites all to Con and examine the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PlNFaitovm STREET, Lab 0/011.

Air All orders or communications by mall will be
'promptly attended to. D. M. EARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1860..

NOTIOE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER
sty Agents for tbepurpoee of carrying ontbe above

business. • D. 11. ICARMANy.
Lebanon, august 8, 1880.

aa,ylKS Off YES ?
•

ri3liz uzia,r,ign,•o •
spectfullyinforens tlie. ' •

Public that be,willattend • ,

to AUCTIONBERING, & • - I'
, f

will-CRY•SWYES aCiliort
notice and .on reasonable. , e eff

tattoo. Ho can bp. found
at big residence in North dm-

. _
Lebanon Borough. . JOSEIPII BRICKER

N. Lebanon BorOugh; Jen. 15, '62,3m.

0aMISS AT TINS
TA-TONLE respectfully anoonnoe to the citlesne

Lebanon and vicinity, that she has opened
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY and MANTUA HAF4
ING ESTABLISII2IENY, in Market street, 2d doil.•
above Hill.

A no— led for inapectke;A. new stoelejustreceived and opens_ inspem..
embracing a full assortment of !RAE, Crape and Stra.
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &a.

Lebanon, April 17. 186 L •

Books and Stationery Et*
porituns

aTEACH NES' HEADQUARTERS.;
lmmaitra; weiavaat

HAS REMOVED
Ilae removed his Book Store to Market Square, Lelia&
IV HERE may be bad, onreasonable terms a goner' ,
TV assortment of Sefton, SIMONY Sorrow., Tasoetot

zestand MIOCELLANEOOB BOORS of every description. :
Copyßooke,Cyphering Book; leather and paper bounl

Pam Book; and every variety of STATIONERY,
wholesale and retail. '4"

WINDOW-SHADES
A, large Of -variety Plain, Fancy, ilitir,finien, GU, 4c.:

PAPER SHADES.
Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Mir. Alen tir
latest and simplest -

STYLES. OF. rIXTITRES.
Nip CALL AND EXAMINE. ling

Lebanon, September 21 .1860.
LE 11.BERGER'S

CLOTIII. NIANUFACTOKINrriIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned teepee,.
fully informs the Public,. that he continues to cam;

onhis Manufactory in East Hanovertownship, Lebow:o.l77
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is =mammal*
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be don!,
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has =debif
work and name so well known In the surrounding couch,
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest pose;
ble time. His manufactory Is in Complete order, and h:
natters himselftobe able to render the same eatieDictitsr
as heretofore. He manufactures •

.Broad and Narrom Cloths, Classissettl, Easisakels, Whit ,
and other Flannels, all in the best manner. .1.

Healso cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the cony*? -

Manceof his. Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takeij
In at the following oilmen—At the stores, of if
Pyle, Lower & Brothers, George Relncehl, (ll:lffis'
the new Drug Store of Joseph' L. Lonberger, seaP
the Market Hduee, in the borough ofLebanon; at th" ,
store of Shirk & Long, In North Lebanon; at S. Gosevi
ert'e, Bethel township; at the public boas, of Willies"
Earrust.Predeticimbrag; at the skim of S. E. Bickel,
Jonestown; at the store of .Mr. Weitner, Bellevue
at the store ofbliCrtinEarly, Palmyra; at the store of Mt
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All mio
64",will be taken away regularly, from the above plelf
me, finished without delay, andreturned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking WaxPl cardred dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white,at tit ,
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish,
It prepared. Pr his customers can order the Stockinf !

Wool to be prepared frontthe Wool Of the Undersigned
whicbwill be done and leftat the desired Places.N. B. It Is desired that those having Wool carded, silkpay the Cash therefor,at the abovemooed plates. ,

LYON LEMBERGEIL
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17,1861.

THE NEW BAKERY
MIR undersigned would respectfully inform the Ott
I. 'ens ofLebanon, that hebeicommenced the BAKU:

IND BUSINESS, in ail its varieties, at hie stand, ot ;.•

Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon„.nearly opposite the BeekElotel. and will supply customers with thebest BREADS
CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CON.FECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and ofthe best quality, constantly,
on}rind, andfurnished at the lowest.prio

s
s.

Th public is invited to give mea '
Lob non, Nov. 9, 11159. F. U. Sava.

Lebanon.*Muinal InsuranceiCoMpany.
LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,rpa the property holders of the State of Penn.%

eylvanitt i—figieeDEßEN Your attention ii
respectfully solicited to the fallowinglowrates of Inenw
anee of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
PANY, who are transacting business with the nett,
flattering evidence of Publicconfidence. Theresources,
ofthe Companyare ample to indemnify those who nari yitake advantage through its agency of the means alto
ed them of being •protected against loss by lire. Th46
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceandt
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com 1puny is perfectly mutest. and weinvite your careful al
tention to the following low rates as we are determinedte6insure as low as any other responsible company, taking,
into. consideration the character of the risks incurre&l
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, -enables nu to 140.
sue Policies which never expire, whichobviates the int
cessity of renewal every 3or ft years. •

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been pros.ptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, itv,
filet it has been, and still continuesto be, the wish ofi
the Directors to have the Companycondoated on honest:andeconomical principles. •

• RATES OF-INSURANCE, -
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof ;0,15 162104/'do do do shingles ,I 8 " do .

do : Log or Frame " do.
Barns, stone or brick . 420 " do.

do' Logger Frame ,20 " do
Store Houses.brink or stone ,/6 " do

do Log orframew do
Hotels & boarding houses, brick or' Milne ,26 " do
do do Log or frame • ,80 II do
Academies and School houses .26 " do
Churches and meetinghouses • " do
Printers books and Stationerles ,30 ." do
Book binders ,60 " do
Tniiot shops do
Shoemaker and saddler shops
Silversmith and Watchmaker,
Tinand sheet iron shops
Groceries and Provision stores
Tanneries

AO ' d
,30 " do
,30 4 do
AO « do
AO do

Hatter shops ,30' " do
'Grist Mills, Water power ,85 " do

Saw Mille do do ,S 5 " do
Drug Stores ,80 " do
Smith chops, brick or stone ,80 " do

do do Wood. Ad it do
Carpenter,joiner& Cabinet males: shop. ,40 64 d„
Wagoner and Coaelimsker shops ;40 .46 dip
Painterand chair molter shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,49 " do
Clover Mills 140. " do
Sounderies of_wood ,gg it , do

do -Briolt oratone .sQic do
Merchandise in brick or stonebnild'ngs ,20 " do

do iu wooden - do AC' 'i doPurnitUre In brick or stone-building! ,7744- " do
do in wooden 20.• /a doStables & sheds, brick or stone,country :20 " dodo' do' wooden" doLivery/. & Tavern Stables AS •u do

Allcommunications should be addresikil, to W
A. BARRY, Secretary; Jonestown, 'Lebanon CM, Re,President—JOllN ZRUNNIZ, Zsq,.

rim .linsident--D. H. RANK.
Treastoor—Glio. F. MkiliT.;'
Secretory—WM. A. R.ARRX. .

Jonestown, Septemberl2.lBBo.

• Blanket SilaWIS
CnLOTH, WOOLEN OLOTUDIO of ell eelont, dyed 7/4

' Black .or Blue Bleak, pressed; the aolor wersettiedand goods turned out egad to POW. by .
LYON LEBIBEROER.

jrantiicaovar.
f_ Articles tobe treil can I. ;in left et Jor. L.s,entbsrarea Drug Store where all °Were for the above will be

attended, to. (Ifeb.ii, taw,
THE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD- THE TEST OF YEARS,
And groves More a,nd *ore .F!0p,12,11q. Every.Day

A ND testimonials. new, 104.alennat without num
13 ber. might be given from ladies and gentlenien in
all grades of euclety, whose united 'testimony.cone
could resist, that Pref. Wood's Hair Iteetoinsive will
restore the bald and pay, and preserve.the hair or the
youth to old ago, in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich.; Dec. Slit, 11158.Pam Wont: Thee wilt please accept a hue to.inforn
thee that the hair on my head all :Cell otr over twenty
years ego caused by a complicated chronic Mamie, at-
tended with an ei option og thg We .. A oontinual
mergeofeuffering through life having reduced Me to
state of dependence, I havenet .beenehlatOpbtainatuff
for caps, neither here I been able to'do thvg, gp.46'
sequence orwhich my bead bas'eutfered'extramely front
cold- This induced me pay Itriggs At "lodge" almost
the Matcents had on earth for a. two dollar' bottle of
.thy liair.lteetoretive, about the let of •Atiguirr-legt, I
have faithfully followed the direarione. apall.the.bald
Foot is now covered with hair thick' 'black' though
short. it le also coming inall overlaylased; Ar.sexingconfident that andther large bottle vrgoldP94o.o Jj ea'tinily and permanently. I teal amnions.to persevere In
its use, mid being destitute of MORTIS to purchase any
MOM, 1 would ask thee if thee wouldstnot' be, willing
to send me Lin orderon thin.'-agents tor s'hdttle, and
receive to thyself the Scripture deelaration,,'ltlie re.
ward Is to those who are kind to the "idea, and the
fatherless." Thy friend, • STISA.N.NWH Kntyty.

Ligonier, Noble Gland/auk
• 'Paw: O. J. Woon—Dier Oil --fa the latter part og
the yearlf42,while,attend! lig the State and,National
Caw Sehohl of the State of Now York, myhair, (rote a
oanse unknown to MO, commenced falling iiirv..erY rait-idly, lo that in the 'short lipase °lsis month's:the' whomupper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereftof its
covering, and much of the remaining, portion' upotohe
nide and back part 1:4 my heed shortly aftar.bectmegrey, so that you will nut be surprised when I. tall,you.that upon my carne,, to the State of iMdlina, ray more
camel acquaintances were not ea much al a iripiLt4tllle.
cover thecause of the change In my eipeatenmes Aarwore ietimateemputintanceetveratoreeoggisemigatill..

I at once made application to the most skiliful.pbgal-
clans la the country, but, receiving.no eestridee from.
them that my hair could again be restored, I,wait famed
to Become reconciled to my fate, until fortunetely,..in
,the latter. part °Elbe year /BSI, your Itestorlitiye ;wee
recommended to me 'by a druggist, as being, the mustreltable,HairitontorisHyeln use. Y tried 'obi'
`aidItielid to mygreat/Jo.tiffardlem that it wail;prudtte.
Ling the desired Abet.,Asifdpartnat time ailed ter.
en Millers' worpeof,yottr.flgateratlYtt,uakitvali a result,
Lave a rich coat of,very. loft bla ok'4llll4 --31 11110b no

As -.a mark of my:gratitufle4Ozydricaliiiiir and skill
In the production of lo wonderful an article, ./ have,
recommantled its uee.te• may, tny.trleads 'and arkquad:titaness, Who, I em haPPYI4inform yon, are ;slingit with like 'Vint. -Very reepeetreily.jhure,

' Ali: 9aLTTAr
• ' &tea itd Couthmilior
Depot,444.Br,oovsyl tiofl4l4kby iskligalebtetrongik,

out the world. ,
.

• -,iri.:Doetln of titrao slier,
viz lar u, wad4alp, ahti•4pt9,l.i,.tbu'
pilll/4ana"retiLl4 (or one dOilaf.rt110181'40W* twenty per clot-morefli'proliortmi*Sll.tborpull,,roullia for Oro."do„Digs er-tpx/P.,i, thljilfatrbolo' arouri.;•4if bar MIL MOE" iD4IOi'O9.TIP,On _Olt,Vali fur to&bottle. •

_ 1,.;;O. J. WOOD liroprielors, Itssilliroaaway, NenYork, arid Ili, blarlrat Street, kir. LINN Me,
tiold by Dr. ROBB, 614 by all'fiWni 1144Tang oda Dallere.• July 81, 'el- yaw*


